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Determination of Diethanolamine and
Triethanolamine in Surface Finishing,
Wastewater and Scrubber Solutions
INTRODUCTION

Conditions: OmniPac PAX-500
. , . , Analytical and GuardAlkanolammes are Important m the chemIcal and Eluent 1: 300 mM sodium hydroxideh ' al ' d . ~ d ' f 1 ' f Eluent 2: 10% v/v acetonitrile/water

p armaceutIc m ustries lOr pro uctIon 0 emu Sl y- Eluent proportion: 50/50 mix. d th ~ . f 1 dry dd " Flow. 1 mUmin
mg agents an e manulactunng 0 aun a 1tIves Dete~tor: PEDorPADII,GOld

d d Th 1 , f alk 1 . . al ' working electrodean yes. e ana YS1S 0 ano ammes IS so 1mpor- Z solvent compatible cell

tant in metal surface fmishing and in wastewater Ag/AgCI reference electrode
Range 30K nAmperes

effluents. They are commonly used in acid gas removal ~ Iimi
( bb ) . b th .1 f ' . d al E1=0.08V T1=540mS

systems scru ers m 0 01 re menes an natur E2 = 1.00V T2 = 420 mS1 H dr lfid d b d. 'd E3=-0.08V T3=420mSgas pants. y ogen su 1 e an car on 10X1 e are Sample Loop: 50~

tWO Of thePrimary acidgases formed in a refinery Sample Prep: Original sample diluted 1 :100. with 150 mM sodium hydroxide

When the gases are dissolved in an aqueous medium, Peaks Level

they dissociate to form weak acids. Amines, weak ~: ~~: ~~ gg~ mbases, combine chemically with the weak acids to form 000 500 10.00 1500 3. Unknown -' pp

.. . 4. Unknown -
salts, thus removing the acid gases from the process Minutes

stream. When the amine solution becomes overloaded
with salts, the efficiency of the scrubbing process is Figure 1. Diethanolamine Determination in an Oil Refinery
adversely affected. Thus, continuous monitoring of the Triethanolamine Scrubber Solution

amine solution can improve amine makeup, improve
final product performance, and decrease system maint- Column: OmniPacPAX.500

enance Fig. 1. Monitoring soil and water samples in Analytical and Guard, , , Eluent: 150 mM NaOH - 2% ACN

and around a refinery can IdentIfy sources of scrubber Flow: 1 mL/min.
., Detector: PAD II, Gold working electrode

leaks before any senous losses or envlfonmental reference cell. eluent
" F ' 2 Alk 1 , 1 Range30K

contammatIon occurs, 19.. ano ammes are a so 3 EI = O.08V TI = 540 mS

used in surface finishing as shown in Figure 3 to con- E2 = 1.00V T2 = 420 mS
E3 = O.BOV T3 = 420 mS

tr 1th t h' fl' d 1 . Loop: 50 ~
0 e e c mg process 0 a ummum an a ummum Sample Prep: Filter and Direct Injection

alloys in the aerospace industry. 1,2,3,4 1
Peaks ppm
1. Unknown -

. , 2. Unknown -
Several alternatIves are currently avaIlable for the 3. Diethanolamine 6.04

determination of alkanolamines, including wet chemis-
try, gas chromatography and traditional high perform-
ance liquid chromatography. However, these methods
are time consuming, with sample preparation and 0 2 Minutes 4 6
analysis times as long as two hours. Because these
compounds lack natural chromophores or fluorophores, Figure 2, Oil Refinery Pond Water for Diethanolamine
derivatization of the alkanolamines is required prior to
detection. As a result, the data collected by these alter-
nate methods are prone to numerous matrix interfer- RECOMMENDED EQUIPMENT
ences and shortened column life. Ion chromatography , . .. .
works particularly well for separations of alkanol- D10nex Senes 45001 wIth a Pulsed Amperometric
amines. The sensitivity by conductivity detection, Detector (PAD II) or a Pulsed Electrochemical
however, is poor because of the low equivalent Detector (PED)
conductance of alkanolamines.
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(PAD). The blended isocratic eluent is 150mM sodium
Column: OmniPac PAX-500 hydroxide solution containing 5% acetonitrile TheGuard and Separator .
Eluent: 150 mM NaOH - 5% ACN sodium hydroxide in the eluent maintains a high PHDetector: PAD II, Gold WorkIng Electrode

5 Reference cell. eluent thus suppressing ionization of the alkanolamines.
Range 30 KnA . .

th alk I . .

dE1 = O.08V T1 = 540 mS Under these conditIons e ano ammes are retaine

E2=1.00V T2 = 420 mS h h . hE3 = -o.OBOV T3 = 420 mS and separated by a reversed p ase mec anlsm on t e
~~~Ie 50~ OmniPac PAX-500 analytical column. The acetonitrile

2 Prep: 1/1000 in 150 mM NaOH present in the eluent controls the retention of the
Peaks Level alkanolamines Increasing the acetonitrile concentra-1. Unknown - .
2. Unknown. - tion reduces the retention times.
3. Dlethanolamlne -
4. Unknown -
5. Triethanolamine 54 ppm '"

Standards were prepared m 150 mM sodiUm hydroxide
at the 0.1, 1, 10,50,75, and 100 ppm levels. Linearity

0 1 2 3 4 5 over the range of 0.1 to 100 ppm using a 50 ~ sample
Minutes exhibited a coefficient of determination (r) greater

than 0.998 for each alkanolamine. Precision, expressed
Figure 3. TEA ~etermination in an Operational Alkaline Etch as percent relative standard deviation (%RSD) for 374

Solution replicate analyses of the alkanolamines at the 70 ppm

PREPARATION OF REAGENTS level. was better than 3% in ~ °I?er.ation~ alk~i~e e!ch
ND STANDARDS solutIon. The method detectIon limit by direct mjectIonA using a 50 ~ loop has been shown to be 10 parts-per-

Columns: OmniPac@ PAX-500 Analytical billion in an alkaline etch solution. Peak areas were
and Guard used in preference to peak height for quantification of

Eluent 1: 300mM sodium hydroxide the alkanolamines.

Eluent 2: 10% v/v acetonitrile/water PRECAUTIONS
Eluent Proportion: 50% E1/50% E2 . .

The eluent used in this method contams sodiUmFlow: 1 mL/min. hydroxide and acetonitrile. Acetonitrile in a high pH
Detector: PED or PAD II, solution decomposes to weak organic acids and other

Gold working electrode compounds. These decomposition products, when
Solvent compatible cell present, interfere with the electrochemical detector's
Ag/AgCI Reference electrode response. The acetonitrile decomposition reaction is
Range 30K nA not rapid, and small amounts of the breakdown
Potential Time components have no immediate effects upon the
E1 = 0.08V n-;; 540 mS analysis. To avoid this decomposition reaction, on line
E2 = 1.00V T2 = 420 mS low pressure mixing using the Dionex Gradient Pump
E3 = -0.08V T3 = 420 mS is recommended to blend separate sodium hydroxide

S I L 50 "T and acetonitrile solutions together.
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